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If Revolutions, Social and Politicali

By J. Harrington6
though garrisoned he discover». .ta.

HE defeat of Austria in 1866 was of cour» «“ ^atowhich was now publish- pleasing subtitle “Portrait and virtues of the Em-

the defeat of France. Napoleon had calcul- ^ ^ quite ready to engage in war. press, the whole for two sou.
ated on a long drawn out war, which would i ^ matter was finaUy settled by a comprom- At this time Napoleon conceived the romantic

‘ leave him master of Europe. Napoleon and the h ^ od offices of the Powers, and notion of establishing an Empire m Mexico. T
, group of financiers and industrialists who sur- became a free city whose neutrality was United States was busy preserving the Union, later

1 -minded him and depended upon him for whateve . Powers. This was resented by described as freeing the slaves. He sought to ha
advantages they possessed, were afflicted by that ^iran ee^ Napoleon was pushed a step nearer Europe recognise and aid the Southern States, and 

\ terrible mental malady which, to the average m> wUh prussia. The formidable character of the then by the honorable process exercised by the
furnishes a shelter from the evils of life mto whic ^ ^ been sufficiently emphasised by the six in ocra tic country to our left he seized Mexico fo*
he may withdraw, hut which to the statesma war with Austria- even if the Danish cam- delinquent debts, and after much deliberation,

the childlike faculty for sincere acting: Dead- +d ere skirmish. It does not which the fruits of the Great Napoleons sparse
wood Dick, or the mother of a large family, as the ^ wag properly appreciated by the leisure moments snatched from the absorbing task
case may be The average man may withdraw a PP recovered from their war spree of conquering the world were much discussed.

- r.“„ safety; the™ i. no one «« Mow hm » MaxmUii,,. brother of Frans Joseph. waschosen to
he dreams for instance, of capturing at 01 , „st;mated the task of beating the occupy the throne of Montezuma. The brothers, half!
rtroke powers of state, and r.volutiomzmg B"^he *™*‘, th Justory, as a very has- brothers, eoa.ins or whatever their illegitimate ex-

forthwith the property basis of society. T “ “ .rfôiis one and spared no pains to secure himself cellencies were, declined the honor Napoleon had.
itiat he has to snoop around back street • ’ , ■ - France might form ; and promised to maintain twenty-five thousand men as
! diked in. dim reiigioiis light”!.hat hi, ratio to again* an,L new Emperor's bodyguard. Bn, when your 

} ,, re8t of the population can scarcely be repre- against ay . possibility of him- Uncle Samuel had settled his little trouble in the
s»,ed by figures, ,ha, not one of his associates ,lately ready, and»f'“l w s(iu,h he suggested to the Frenchmen tha, Paris
has the slightest knowledge of warfare, nor the self having to d ■ heir ,f might look g00d to them after so long a sojourn m

j re.motest chance of obtaining even the meanest tools We left Napoleon the proi g and fully foreign'lands. Napoleon, perhaps with fond recol- 

! > that art, nor of even knowing the names or uses his great uncle To round i romance lections of his uncles’s army in Santo Domingo,
' o{ the chief weapons and their ingredients, has hut appreeiate the last chapter ^ .* France. perhaps in respect to the endearing young charms
l- littte weight with him. In those masterly maneuvers it will be necessary to glane British aidj 0f Grant ’s and Stonewall Jackson’s Army of the

of the fireside the opponent’s strategy is either for- The Crimean War- by w unspeakable Lord, sort of regarded the suggestion seriously, and
=• seen or ignored, and can be with perfect safety. But humiiiated Russia and exa ofP1859 jn accordingly in 1867, Maxmillian, left to the tender

facts of life he must somehow con- Turk in 1854 and the Ita dJpJed the dread. mercy of the Indian Jaurez, was shot like a dog
of warfare or depart in which he had- with the Ital , hitherto before the walls of Queretaro, just three months

not appan- ed Austrian Empire, gave to aafter Napoleon’s guard was withdrawn. It is usual 
reflecting only the 8^ory ° an un ^ Em. at this point to moralize upon the dastardly conduct

lustre ^ French railway gteel of trying an Emperor by drumhead court martial
and shooting him at sunrise next day, but we ex
hausted our tearducts upon the sad occasion of the 
Czar of all the Russias’ departure, and are unequal 

But while it leaves us dry

i Article Twenty-toe.
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faced with the 
tinue to produce the 
pieces. And he must meet real men,

tions.

means

. „ . , associates knew that war with cr by repute, a
X Napoleon and Not the least peculiarity of peror during the infancy

that peculiar eternafiy ^arTuwittT.w'Sd^lightld

“ r"« Zd.Tfre, '.“«to was tremendous, and .sido

thTmostTavish basis, and vastly beyond anything stock companies kept the Wenc men m ^ op ^ ^ frQm the added resentment to the Luxemburg affair,
exoerienee has shown he has ever gained by war. a sufficient number of Inc y P y ’ f Was the unwitting cause of Napoleon’s eyes being
~ Ï course, - -«Jw ££ " “' "at' every pu, out, figuratively speak,.,

we observe that those who whilé r> • -QT1 „aTT1in and every tattered peasant vas Hyrviox* an
them, and in case of victory some lmes^p ^ ^ ” fhe peal estate values and tentatively en- chief, whose duty it was to report truthfully what
those who fight them never ma ’ . . assured but future wealth. Monte Cnsto tbe French people said, in making his report on t e
profit from them. 3 J g ., feeling aroused by the betrayal of Maxmillian

Such being the fact, statesmen have always pre- vasj p - phenomenal development of referred to the feeling against the Austrian woman
pared by alliances to secure to' their country cer While tar be P Marie Antoinette, during the reign of Louis XYL

advantages in case of an outbreak. The North Prussia«ined d^m and said, “Now they blame it on the-Spanish
German Confederation, then, placed France m pen y R„t alas for the morning after! I.t woman.” The Empress, who was a Spaniard, camel
«««iou. position O- mr, “"pi ^0, .Tw kcnlw lee our vermin ...din, into the ,„m at this moment and in a tcrriM. r^ 

nto «3^ SSTSTtamfddh, cast hunger dr.vcn ancestors gated longing* », the last exposed ,h demre » ^ happily,

Napoleon said, “1 have never heard a .J,” *usheT ahead of consumption, and France aul- family journal like ours, --hereby the Emp.re -a.

French like your excellency. y0U . d ^ f red from her gorge. • The dreams that nations deprived of its most needed men.-I d. no, come L, the

plied Bismarck. Presuming on his G.™» S- hi, great and e«ei»t army and M.ltk. was from!

--•tESEBB
Luxembnrgwhieh) tmminaUy, belonged to the Dutch bald language unpleasant facts; so bold had these

extremely efficient, secret service
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(Continued on page 8)
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